
iBOYS AND GIRLS

The Flag Station.

A CANADIAN STORY.

(Emily P. .Weaver,. ln 'Sunday at Home.')

It was a wild Marih morning, -cold and
windy, as March mariings oftenL are In Can-
ada.. Great whi-te drifts were piled up all
round the little farm-house, and it looled
drearier inside than ou. :Only, the day be-
fore, all the furniture had been sold by auc-
tion, but half the things wre aiready taken
away.

Everything was in confusion. The kit-
chen was the only room. that had a lire in it,
and even that didfnot look cosy. In one'
corner was a efòlection of pots and pans, In
another some old harness, anl in a third a
heap. of rugs and pillows that hadl dono duty

I uss ho lias.. You said le wapretty
rich, didn't you?' salid John, thoughtfully.

Yes, I believe so. I guess you'Il hve a
high* cid time w.th him; and some day you'll
come back ta se Joh and me and the old

wish we hadn't to-go,' said Winnile, ithb
a sigh.: Tmsu afraid~Uncle John may not;
like us.'

'I jish you ,hadn't. Josh and me would
have given anythling to keép you here, but
It wouldn't have been right, dear. You see,
we have our own. six to ,think of, and your:
mother Eaid when she was dylng that we
must writo to'John Shaw and ask him to
look after you. We hai ta do what e
said, darling.'

Yes' assented Winnie, sadly. -We'li. try
to be good, won't we, John?'

'of course;' said. Joihn, 'and it's fine going

JOHN SEIZED THE RÉD FLAG AND WAVED IT MADLY.

for a bed. Table and chairs lad gone, and. to Morton by the cars. Do you know, Mis'

theremins of a meal stood ou a packing- Sinclair, I've wanted to ride in the cars ever
case.

In the midst of the muddle was a smuall
wooden trunlc, and on It, close together, sat
tvo children. The elder, a little girl,
dressed in a black hood and frocks looked
sad and rather frightened; but her brother,
whose brown overcoat- had a black band on>
the left sleeve, gazed about hia with eager
oûrlosity. wm. vsbs

A motherly-looking woman vas busy pack-
ing slices of bread and ham into a lttle
basket, but often stopped o no,1 and, smile
at the children.

iNow, dears' she said at ia.st, 'we're quite
ready; let Josh coma as soon as he'likes.
Are your feet good and warni it's a long
drive to the station.'

'Mine are,' said John. 'Mrs. Sinclair, e re
yOn eUer in the cars ? -e it as jolly as
sleighing?'

'You'l1 soon-see, la'd5 ie. Mind yc.t get
W nnie to write, and tell mc all alout itlan'
how you like Merton, and whether ýcur
1Tn0le Johnny has any cows and horses.'

since I was little' and he put his hand down
to within a foot of the floor.

'Yes, that's right, my man. You're a lucky
boy, ain't you?'

But she put her baud te her eyeJ to rub
away a tea, for wizthIn a monibh the childrei
had lost boti parents by typhoid feer,
and everything had béen sold to pay their fa-
ther's debts., The children were qulte un-
provided for, but Mrs. Sinclair had written
to Mrs. Golding's brother, asking 'him to
take charge of them. In reply ho had sent
two lines, *eiylng that he had changed his
address, that.the children might be sent te
him at Merton, but that :he theught that his
broLher-in-law had behaved very badly not
te provide for. them. ' This, at least, was
what Mrs. Sindlair nîa'de'out after an hour's
study of bis scrawly no, and u ber opinion,
it boded ill for' the happiness of the poor
children.. However, she did ber utmoet to
hide from them her àheasiness about 'their
future.

'Listen,' she said, after a brief silence. 'I

hear the bells, Jos is ccinng, I'm sure.
Run and look, John

'Yes, he's there. He's driving-Tim; lsn't
itfun?' cried John, dancing excitedly on one
leg. But Winnie flung herseif into Mrs. Sin-
clair's arms and burst into tears.

'There, there, dear,' she said, soothingly.
'Be a little woman and don't cry. Remem-
ber, Winnie, there's only you to take care of
John now.'

'But I feel so lonely,' sobbed Winnie.
'Yes, sweet, I know; but listen; God says

he'll be a father to you now. What was
that'your mother said to you the night she
died?'

Winnie checked ber sob's with a great ef-
fort and said, softly, 'Are 'not two sparrows
sold for a farthing? and one of theni shall
not fall to the ground wilthout your Father

... Fear not, therefore; ye are of more

value than many sparrows.'
Well, little one, don't forget the. God

knows exactly yhat he is doing with you,
andi you may be sure he'll tbake care of you.'

'Oome, Winnie; Tim .won't stand, Mr. Sin-
clair says,' criéd John, rushing in andseiz-
ing>the basket of sandwilh*es . 'Be sure you.

dôn't forget anything, Winnie, and do be
quick. Good-bye, Mis' Sinclair.'

Five minutes later, Mrs. Sinclair was at
the gate watching Tim galloping down the
road at th~ top of his speed. Winnie looked
back and waved her hand, but-John was too
mauch excited with the present to bave any.
thoughts for what had been leet belind.

'Isn't this fine?' he cried. 'Mr. Sinclair,

when I'm' a- man I'il- buy Tira from you if
yu'll sell .him.'

'Oh,I'l1 sell himi quick enough, if you give
me my. price,' aid -Josh, with a smile, But
look. that's the station. Hurry:up, old Tim,
we've no time to spare.'

Ho tied Tim to a fence at a safe distance
from the line; then shouldering the little
trunk led the children Into the wai.ting-room,
and set them in chairs by the great, round
stove to toast their toes while ha bought.
their tickets.

'Don't-you move from bere till I coee
back,' were. his last worde. 'The train won't
bein for five minutes yet.'

Winnie's palo little face was strangely
calm nov. With a child's simplicity she
was resting on the beautiful thoughlt of
God's loving care for thom, and she no
longer felt afralid. But as that slow five
minutes went by, Jobn's excitement increas-
ed till ho could not sit still.

'Oh, Winnio, I'm sure Mr. Sinclair bas for-
gotten us,' he gasped. 'Isn't it time now?

'No,' said Winnie, putting ber arm'round
his neck. 'It's only three minutes to twelve

yet.,
'Wlnn.ie,,I hear the train. I'm sure. I do.

Wè muast go and got in. There, it is whistl-
ing.: Oh, do be quick.'

'No, we must watt,' said Winnie. 'Mr.
Sinclair will be sure to come in time.

John was not by any mea:ns sure of it; but
just as the big engine went. puffing past.the
waiting-room, Josh pushed open the door,
and gathered up all their belongings. John
waited no longer, but was rushing frantic-.
ally to'wards the train,..when Jaosh tooI hlm
by the collar.

'Watt a bit, laddie, there is no hurry.
You'll got 'under the wheels 'if you don't
mind.'

It w's'as much, as the littie tellow could
do to'scrainble up the higlh etop at the end of
the car; but ho despised assistancë,'and long
before Winnie and ler bandles had' bcen put
'on.board' the *train, he had established hlm-
self by a window in the middle of the long
carriage,

He almost forgot to say good-bye to Josh,
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